
NEWS OF .. INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL
MHOH HEITIOD,

Davis 'Mils drugs. - - v

Lffort's llisaci fit. '

Btockert sella carpet. .
The Faust cigar, t cents. ,

Full 11ns flahlnc tackle- Morgan Dicker.
Tel. 134. Cal Btors Blue Ulboon beer.

. Picture for wending f Ifls glvn special
attention. Alexander's, la Broadway. '

Jap-A-Ia- c floor finish. Morgan aY Dickey.
Sugar has advanced. Still we (ire M iba.

for U.uO. U. P. Tea Ce., 4 B way. "Pnone
761. . ,

' We net only desire your business, but
we're coming alter It. We expect to get it.
C. Hater. '1'hone 202.

Henry uarretson or vimnca, ia., ana
Btella King of UrantI Island, Neb., were
married In this city yesterday by Justice

Cture-n-.

Mra. O. O. Balrd of Mill street, who haa
keen seriously iilvfor evral weeka, left
yeateroay for a vlalt "With relatives at
Cameron, Mo.

The ' rally-a- the First Christian church
oitdny resulted in the congregation ra la-

in f,Z& of the U,VU neceasary to clear
the ctjurch debt. , ,

- Postmaster A. 8. Haxelton and former
County Treasurer William Arndt left laat
evening for Chlcngo to attend the

' "convention.
Mra. C. W. wilt leave this

week for a visit to Seattle, Tacoma, Port-
land and other Pacitle coast points, where
ahe will penl the summer months.

Re. Father Smyth- - and hM assistant,
Jlev. Father Jjoftua of Bt. Francis Xvler's
church, are attending a meeting of the

. priests pi tho avetipOrt diocese In that
", . .... .

a Word was received yesterday that Jean-- n

nette Marcus, .the d&ugliter of
t Mr. and Mra. Joseph Marcus, 611 Washing-- e

ton avenue, had been struck by a street
v car in ChlCHgo Bunday and, that she had
o received serious injMrtes to the back of her

head.- -
. i ..... ..

Chris Drechmeier of Underwood,--wh-
"was 'removed from the county jail to Bt.

Bernard's hospital for treatment for a bad
attack of ksnaaes," was ordered discharged

by the Commlwloneia for therealerda? He was 'taken bauK to the county
Jail to await the hearing by Judge Wheeler
of the application to have him committed

- to the Stat Hospital for Dlpsotnaiilaos at
Alouut Plsasaiit. , . '

Changes In the-- ownership of two local
drug stores occurred ' yesterday. Hoy
Campbell purchased from F. JL Arnette
the Opera House drug store and 8. B. tt

disposed of his interest in the drug
tore at the corner of Broadway and Main

street to his partner. J. A. Clark, who In
turn disposed of a half-intere- st to JH. J.
Mcliole. Mr. Nichols was torroerly In the
First National bank, but more recently
was private secretary to Charles It. Han- -

t.nan. Mr. Campbell until recently was en- -

' gaged In the insurance business With bis
lather. '

:'

Real . Estate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee June - by the UUe, Guaranty and
' Trust company of Council Bluffs:

Oeorge It. Phelps et al to A. A.
Adams, lot 7, block i. Street's add., '

w: 4 I
Verne Benjamin v to Alex Bolton, lota

M and 17. block SS. Ferry add., w. d.. 20
Emma S. .Parmelee et al to Ueorge M.

t-- Merry Held, lota 26 and 27, block 11,
Highland Place, w. d.....r;... 200

Ai Hul ton to Hells V. Bolton, lota 26
and 27. block 2. Kerry add., q. e. d.. 1

Mary L. Thorp- - et al .to Louis J.-
Hatcher. U. a. W. d 1200

? Martha J. Kerns and husband to Bxra
" M. Boar, lot a.Aud. sub. ne"4. se4.,

w. d..r ... 260
Henry J. 'lng-fel4t't- e Charles Schmidt,

jr., wft blooa 48, Allen 4 Cook's add.,
Z, Avoca, tr. d . 1,000
..Margaret t McOee and husband ' ,
'1 . Lydla Kern," part neli. tohi, '
--7 w d.....v.. ...'..Ho

James B. Basley and wife to Dennis , .

fihendv lots 8 and t. block L Glen- -
- J J J, ......- - aw

Nina transfers, total ... :.,.i.......:,..t4,7
trauaster !' Basl Coadltlea.

. Herman Cedent trom, y a ' atranger, was
brought to ' the.? 'Woman's KeUet 'ss-elatio- n

hospital yesterday af ternoon-0:o- m

: Westent where he was- - found lying; along,
s'lde of the railroad trfcck unable to tnoVe
from a stroke of paralysis. All that could

' be learned from, him was ttat be reached
Weston S,udajr" Voinc Jr ,0m ba .par

' rauta.-tha- ha drank freely' from a well
near the depot arid then went to sleep fn
a freight oar on. the siding. When he
awoke Monday morning ha found his
Jlrobs paralysed, but. with considerable ef-

fort suooseded .la rolling out of the oar.
TTa mim fnnnil MVnfal hmira latar and
brought, t tho hospital on the Bert train.

' AnAlyalaa; City water. r'"
. Mayor Macral yesUrday aeodred a num-
ber of sample of the city water which
will be sent to the state agricultural col-

lege at Ames;' for ohenHcs.1 analysis.. A
professor from Ames was In Council Blurts
a week or so ago and secured a number
or samples or .me city water as weu as
that front public wells and other drinking
places for analysis for bacteriological. pur-- 5

poses, ' The .result bt the 'chemical analy
i sis will ha. made publlo In a report i .

' Ioaka Like lireadUrr rtre.
' "fir, originating In trie hayloft of ths
, two.story brick barii In the rear of the re.
. tort f Stella Long at 151 Broadway, gave

the department a run Bunday night The
lire Is thought 'to hav been of Incendiary

' origin, owing to the fact that several pieces
' of brick and stone had been placed In the

hydrant and when the water was turned
' on were forced Into the 'hose, clogging the
' hoixle. The blaze, however, ' wag extln.
, gulshid wlth a merely, nominal, loss. .

Bwrllasrtaa Mea la City,
- President George B. Harris, . first vies
president . Darius Miller and second, vice
President Dnlet"Willard, ' comprised a

. party of Burlington officials who were In
the city yesterday , morning . enroute east
from a western trip of inspection of crop
conditions along the line Af the company.
Mr. Harris announced thai the party had
found these conditions materially Improved

u' Curing, the last week br so and they were
now most favorable,- , .

N. T. Plumbing Co. Tel. 220. Night FW7.

1, -
, Marriage Llceases. '

I, licenses to wed 'were Issued yesterday to
I the followlngi . . i'-- ;

0i. Name and. Residen.ee. . ; ' ': '
;

: Age,
- W. A. Dalrymple, Omal(ft ,...,.;,. a
i I.oulne ConkHn Omaha. v 81

- T. A. Warren, Council Bluffs 49
. Mary Baamuasenr Council Bluffs. ..t. ...... 80

Ianlel O. Axtall. Pottawattamie Co . Ta. HI
-- llattle M-- Haines. Pot tawatumle Co., Ia, 20

r'Ttobrrt lJnd, Council Bluffs. .,.'...,;,...,''Myrtle Peart Ltnb, Bloui City
H,n.r' Oarretsort. VllJIsca. Ia. K
Btella King, Grand- - Island, Neb............ 25
C. P. WrtKhf. Burleson,. Te 24

,:Maiy B. Williams, Columbia, Ma,. ...... ti

e-- i

lie
h IOWAol

GOJLfclEGE.
e ,

i. A Very hlth grade Business College andNormal Coil.se. . - ... ,.t- 'laasea will begin Monday, June 26.
Beginning clasnes In ail subjeota. Kevlew
cl.isnfS in all subjects. . .

Write or call for. Information.
-- 13- P. MILLER, Pre.

'PasMA BH14.

LUVVIS CUTLEIt
MORTICIAN.

18 Pearl Bt, CouooU BluKa 'Paeae 17.

BLUFFS
DECIDES TO CLEAN CREEK

City WiirPurotaw Droits and' Do ths
. . . :..Wrk Itislf.

COMMERCIAL CLUB RLPOST PRESENTED

Mayor Oajects to ft, St7i1l.lt Wu
Not tho Reoort Agreed lyea at

tko Meet las; Held Satur-
day 'nichf.

The city council decided last, night to
purchase a dredge and carry out the work
of deepening end widening Indian creek
itself and not let it out by private contract
The committee on bridges and city prop-
erty, of which Alderman Weaver ta chair-ma-n,

was Instructed to go ahead and pur-

chase at once 'a suitable dredge for the
character of the work to be done. The
resolution authorising ths . committee . to
make this purchase made no restriction ss
to price, but It Is understood that the cost
of the dedge Is not o exceed $4,100.

Aldermen Maioney, Tlriley .'and, Younker-ma- n

voted against the purchase of the
dredge, they taking the stand that In the
long run . the cost of cleaning the creek
In this manner will be far more expensive
than by contract. Secretary Reed of the
Commercial club filed what he stated to be
the report of the special committee- - of the
club 00 Indian creek, but Mayor Macrae
took exception to , It as not being the
report" as formulate at the meeting' of the
committee .last Saturday, night, at which
he wag present. It was noticeable that the
report, Instead of being signed by the Indi-

vidual, members dt- the. committee,' bore
their names in typewriting.' As before pub.
llshed, the committee recommended . the
purchase), of a dredge Jy the city"at a cost
hot to exceed 83,800, provided It Could not
get the work done by contract for 8 cents
1 yard. The committee, estimated that
with a machflie of this price the work
could be done 'at an expense of U a day,
which would mean from 3.8 cents to ,7.1

cents a yard, according to the obstacles
and difficulties met

V Httek Over Easrtae Hoaie.
In a communication to the council Mayor

Macrae called attention to the; fact that
he had been informed that, tho' action of
the aldermen relative to approving the
bid Of the ' Consolidated Construction com-
pany for the erection of the prepooed
engine' house for the ooutB end of the city
had not been altogether aocording to "law
and suggested that the action be rescinded,
which was done. It seems that the mayor
had been advised that as the building,
while l,t was to be erected by the south tod
cltUetut, 'Was to all Intents and purposes
a city bulldlngand blda should, have been
advertised for In the usual maimer. , After
rescinding ths previous action It was

to Instruct tho South Bide Improve-
ment club to advertise for bids and all
bids received to bo opened In the presence
of the city- - clerk'. ' The resolution also pro-Tid- ed

that bids bo received only on a brlok
building,' the plana of which have been
approved. ,. . .

A number of residents of tho isouth part
Of tho city who have been notified "by the
health.- - officer to discontinue keeping hogs
On their premises were beforethe. council
wih.a request that 'they be' accorded the
prtyilg of keeping "pigs," a the. suokes-jiia- n

for. t)ie applicants put t ",0a motion
of sUdormaa WeeJW tho request Was
granted provided tho :pfrVllege was' 'hot
abused And the JtremUea wer kept clean.
Alderman Malouey said ha would Ilka to
have; a gtmlts . prMlega Mttenijed to. the
peoplo of ilw wardC but tho cbuniSli did ot
look upon It In the aams light. . -

C. Ellsworth, who In a communication
stated he had. permanently Injured his
right knee cap by striking It against a
fire hydrant . on the sidewalk on Ninth
street and : Avenue A In the4, darkness' of
the night demanded 1,000 damages. His
olalm was .ordered to th .Judiciary, com-

mittee.' , '
. . - j

An ordlnanc to reduce tho width of
Baughri, atreet was lntpdyoed and referred
to the eommiUae of the whole..
It was decided to hold a meeting of the

oommlttee of the whole Friday afternoon
and the council adjourned to next Mon-
day 'night. . ..

Following tho council session a meeting
of the Board of Health was held at which
a resolution , ordering 'the cy ' council to
at once.' Clean Indian creek as a protection
to tho publlo health, was passed.

Alderman Maloney and Gilbert were 'ap-
pointed a committe to purchase a horse
for the smallpox ambulance. , -

Plumbing and heating. Blxby dt Bon.

TEACHBR 8 ABB COMIHO TS TOWN

Attendance First Day of Iaatrttnte
tarsrer Tkas (ast Year.

. The enrollment at the Pottawattamie
county normal institution , yesterday, the
opening day, was. slightly over 260, being
nearly fifty In excess of that on the first
day of last year. Tho total enrollment
last year was 807, . but Superintendent
McManus Is Inclined to. tho opinion that
yesterday's figures Indicate an enrollment
this year between 826 and 850. ,

.. The session yesterday afternoon was de-
voted to' an address by County Superin-
tendent McManus oir "The Meaning and
the Aim, of Education' ,and to the enroll-
ment of teachers and announcements- - of
tho Institute, The real work of the Insti-
tute ...will begls. this, morning, when the
teachera attending win bo divided Into four
divisions,., for the ..morning- lectures: " The
afternoon lectures will be general and will
be held in the auditorium from 1:80 to
8:20 'o'clock. The .afternoon' program 'will
be as follows: ,

TUEBDAT. '
. 'T Mining-- , exercises of the school, MlsaAlevsnder.

The Country School." Mr. Thomas.
WEDNESDAY.. .

7.7?! Ea S""10" o ' InsUtuUonalEnsign. , . . .

"Ths Personality 'of the Teacher." MissAlexander,
THURSDAY.

"School and Life." Mr. Croater.
- "Tho Teachers',. Profession," Mr. Blackmar. ..

- - ...
FRIDAY. ' .

The Country Child," Mr. Thomas.'
''bonis ltark of Our Country "

Mr., Persju. , ... . . '
MONDAY.;

Ths Resources of Iowa," Mr. Clifford. '

Toe School and the state,". Mr. How.rth. , , ,
TliESDAT.

"The Teaching of English," Mlsa Alex-ande- r.

"aAiucatlon and Industry," Mr, Howerth.
, - WEDNESDAY.

"Conference on Mature Study," Mr. Dud.
ley.

Moral Instruction In the Schools," Mr.
Bab ui.

"Heauty, a Universal Element In Educa-
tion." fcir. liowerih.- ;

Uu Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
evenings et next Week' Prof. William H.
Dudley, exteuslen lecturer of the Chicago
university, wiy lecture on "Color la Ma-

ture." His lectures' will o llluetrated
with hand painted Itereoptican slides and
throe methods ef oeies photography.- - Miae

TUB MOMAIIA DAILY DEE; TUESDAY, JUNE 21, T 1904,

Mabel M. Long, a soprano of Chicago, will
render a selection of illustrated tongs at
each lecture.

HORSE Afitt BIGOT WAS STOLE!

Thief fa Also a Deserter from tho
States Artaty.

That the young man giving the name ef
Oeorge Moore had stolen tho. horse and
buggy which he was trying to dispose' of
for 810 when errexted Sunday evening, was
proven to bo the fact yesterday. The buggy
was Identified as one belonging to the Col-
lins livery barn In Omaha, but the original
horse had been traded for the one found
with Moore when taken Into Custody.

Officers Wilson and Wells, who arrested
Moore, are figuring on receiving two re-
wards for hie capture. The officers hero
have been Informed that there Is a stat-
utory reward of 8G0 In Nebraska for the
capture of a horsethief, and in addition to
this they expect to get 830, ae Moore has
admitted that he Is a deserter from ths
United States army. He enlisted March 8
In Omaha and was at once sent 'with a
batch of recruits to San Francisco. Ac-
cording to his own statement, he was as-
signed to Company K, Tenth Infantry, from
which he deserted April 1L

Omaha officers who were over yesterday
t6 get Moore told Chief Richmond that the
young- - man was arrested in Omaha In
1902 for forgery .and at that time gave the
name of Oeorge Stephen. To Chief Rich-
mond the young fellow, however insisted
that his right name Is George B. Moore
and his home wherever he happens to bang
up his hat- - Chief Richmond declined to
turn the-fello- over to the Omaha authori-
ties until-h- e receives some assurance of
th arresting officers receiving the ds

which It is said are coming to them
for bis capture.

Hafsr' sells, lumber. Catch the Idea 7

ROBBERS SHOOT AT OFFICERS
' ' '

RaaatasT Flaht Follows, la Which...ae Mas- - to Wounded.
BIOTJX CITY, Ia.. June. 20. After a run-

ning fight In whloh Sheriff F. Morris, Night
Watchman Van Dersluls and Marshal Wal-rave- n

fired a doeen shots at two burglars
attempting to escape from 4he officers who
surprised them while operating here, one
was captured and another wounded. The
wounded man eeeaped, but the officers ex-
pect $0 get him soon. '

The man captured
aid his name was Frank Wilson, of In-

dependence Ia.
.

: lStarts Political Troable.
MISSOURI VALLEY. Ia Juno

Telegram.) At an adjourned ses-
sion today the Board of Supervisors passed
a resolution declaring its intention to

' Harrison county for supervisor
purposes. This will bring about a renewal
df the political turmoil in the county.
About two years ago the supervisors aban-
doned the district system, and since then
the members of the board have been eleo-te- d

by tho county at large. Under the dls-trl- ct

system Missouri Valley and Logan,
the largest towns In the county, and

Vf Mich there Is the bitterest rivalry,
are In the same district Missouri Valley
can outvote Logan and thus control the
district. The movement of the board to
.revive the strife is not at all popular '

..-- Welcoaie. Hew Pastor...
BIBLBY, la., Juno 20. (Special Telegram.)--This evening the women of the Congrega-

tional church held a reception for the' new
pastor, Rev. Mr. Moore, and wife. Therewag a musical, prograyn, short speeches,
coffee, and cake. The Pianists wm MisBradt Mra A Trill D. .

1 ; "vn uii r. ecoitand .the iVloiets were" Dr. HarveV.' Miss
rucKon, r. Bcotr and Rev. Mr. Moore.
J; F: 'J10ver, whose -- church membership
dates frojn 1872, made a short address 'of
welcome, to which Rev. Mr! Moore replied.
Rev. Mr,' Waaser, pastor,
and Rev. A. k. Cbuiur .,' r...rpaator, followed with brief addresses, of
.welcome. There,, was. a largo attendance
ana a general, good time.

Woman Wants Change of Voaae.
IOWA CITY. Ia.: Ju

Hounded by the thought that she would
receive a rair and impartial trial

before a Johnson county jury for the alle-

ged-murder, of her husband, Mrs. Sarah
Ellen Gallaugher prays the Johnson county
court to grant a change of venue, allowing
the retrial to come before a Jury and In a
county which does not know of the details
of the crime. ..

By her attorney, Oeorge F. Holbert, MraGallaugher filed with the mum. nikday over forty affidavits of different men in
me county, all or whom allege that If Jus
tics Is to.be done,, the new trial must
come before another court. .

Robbere at Paelne Jaaetloa.
PACIFIC JUNCTION, Ia., June

Robbers have been working in
the Burlington yards here during the past
week. Friday night six cars were enter.
and a quantity of merchandise stolen. Sat- -
uroay ttignt four more were broken open
and more merchandise taken. Constable
Zornee was on the lookout and oaptured
the man Sunday morning. He was takentp the Glenwood Jail. Some of the goods
were recovered, but it Is thought that there
are other parties in the deal and that they
have taken many of tho mn.

hJarty arrested" was a tramp.

Killed by a TrAla. -

DBNISON Ia., June Tele,
gram.) The dead body of Barney Hughe,
a young man about 20 years old, was found
near the Northwestern traaka at Arin
early this mooning. The skull was crushed
ana an arm and leer, were broken. It, is

upposed that he was struck by a train
some time during the night previous. A
letter from his sister at tlU Lowe avenue,
Chicago, was found In his pocket fend she
wae notified. He was a- member of the
Canmakere u!on and was on his way to
Bloux City, No Inquest was held. '

Roorroalao Coaaaterclaa Clab. '
.MISSOURI VALLEY. Is,, Juns

TelagramJ At a well attanded
meeting this evening the Missouri1 Valley
Commercial club was reorganised' with the
following offioers: W. J Burke nraM,t- -

t. 0. McGavren, vice president J. J. Amen,
secretary 1 executive committee, J. R. Mc-
Gavren, . John Anderson, A.- Bdarcomb and
W. H. Feneler. About fifty members are
enrolled to start with.. The officers are all
business men of energy and will push for
the town.

"o
Cereal Worker Coaveattoa.

CHDAJt RAPIDS, la.,-Jun-
e

20. (Special
Tgram.) The third annual Convention
of the International Union of Flour and
Cereal Workers began a four days' session
hereooday. There fere representatives from
several states here, ' Including-- President
Tooter of Murphysboro, III., and Secretary
Kelngton of Minneapolis. Mayor Huston
welcomed the delegatee, .who will conduct
their business mostly behind "dosed doors.

' Cereal Workers Meet.' CEDAR RAPIDS. Ia.. June 80.-- The

Association ef Cereal Mill
Workers couvened here today with 100
delegatee present from various points la
the United States.

Oeld goads. Xdhotm, Jeweler,

DEMOCRATS (CET TOCEfliER

Hterit Has Becogniiti tt Cls rman ef tie
tvate Committae.

RE.ORGANlZc.ft TO tt. THE .SECRETARY

fuatoat Raaof la to the EsTeet that
eeretary Shaw la to 'Be the Mew

Owner of tko

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOIMES, June 20. liie war cloud

whioh has swirled around the members ot
ths Democratic State Central committee
for the past six weeks broke away tuday
and in Us place came a hovering, wulie-witige- d

dove of peace. The hatchet baa
been burled and the Hearst and anti-Hear- st

members of the committee have
Joined hands. The pipe of peace haa been
smoked and all is quietude and harmou
In the party ranks again.

The war ended today at a meeting of the
members of the State Central committee
at the bavery hotel. The meeting was
called by A. W. Maxwell, the chairman
elected by the recent Hearst convention
of the party held in Des Moluss. Mr. Max-
well was present, as were also Major E.
M. Can-- ot the third district. Hen. Calo
Sdlls of the fifth and aeveral of the
leaders of the party from other eectlons
of the1 state. After much talk a compro-
mise was affected by which Mr. Maxwell
la recognised by the entire committee as
chairman and the reofganlxers withdrew
their support of A. E. Jackson, the Old
chairman,' for The compro-
mise also provides that S. B. Morrutsey,
member from the Ninth dlstrlot and a re
organiser, shall be secretary 6t the com-
mittee.

An agreement was sntered into that Con-
gressman M. J, Wade of Iowa City should
be temporary chairman of the second
state convention to be held there July 20.

Congressman Wade,'' however; 'when he
beard of the arrangement immediately In-

formed the commute that he would much
prefer, to take no part in the convention.
The congressman's reasons for refusal are
that the convention is liable to come to
loggerheads over some questions and as It
is to be held at his own home and In one
ef the chief cities of the congressional dis-

trict in which he will stand for
next fall, he does, not wish to be In

a position where any criticism may be
Justly made against him.

Wade Fixes Fences.
At the state convention at which dele-

gates were elected to attend the national
convention at St. Louis Congressman
Wade was present and took an ectlve part
In the efforts to defeat instructions for W.
R. Hearst. In doing so he was opposing
the' delegates from Scott county and from
Iowa, the two reasonably sure - demo
cratlo counties bf his district At the time
the action of the congressmen created
much feeling among fhe Hearst followers
and there were threats Of knifing the con-
gressman whan he oame--p for election

' 'again.
Some smooth . work uh'ae been., done by

Judge Wade elnce the" convention adjourned
with the result rhat h.has all elements of'the party in the .dUifHot again In har-
monious Attitude,':; He does want to make
a move now whicti.lms, set jlhs factions

.aide to: liaUj arsin of bolting.
With Vhe refusal of JudxS Wade to act as
temporary- - chairman rtf-fs- 'very probable'
the committee will seftr If; J. Stlgsr of,
Tama county, for the position. Mr. Stlger
Isa laorganlier, but .he! Is satisfactory ' to
the Hearst members of" the conimittee. be-
cause he has' always.' Remained , regular.
He' wae a candidate for governor of the
state before the democratic convention
whloh , nominated Tom' Phillips, of

three years ago--, and has long been
prominent, in, party work, V

'
Y,,

ir,. which - was. agreed
upon by the committee this afternoon is
not overturned the Iowa City state con-
vention will be a tame, affair. The moet
difficult .work before the delegates will be
that of drafting candidates for the various
offices to be filled on the tickets. So far
no. name has been mentioned for any of the
offices.' 1

' Shaw May Bo Parebasor.
Rumors concerning the sale of the Registe-

r-Leader, although hone of them have
been confirmed, are still "Circulating
throughout business centers of Dee Moines,
and are eagerly and freely discussed. The
latest report Is that TBecretary Leslie M.
Shaw Is the spirit back, of the new move-
ment for control of thi paper. This dls-pos- es

of the story that J. W. Blythe In-
tended entering the newspaper field with
kn organ for himself and the stand-patter- s,

and at the same time brings forth a new
series of conjectures, every bit as , inter-
esting and important. It Is stated that
Secretary Shaw will trot take any part In
the active management,. of the. paper, but
by controlling a majority of the stock he
will be able to dictate from Washington
the position which It wlU take on eU ques-
tions of policy. Another reason for the re
ported purchase by ' the secretary of the
treasury Is that it will give him an organ
which will look to the Interests of bis boom
for the republican nomination for president
In 1908. There le no doubt but Mr.- Bhaw
Is convinced he Is of .presidential stature,
and there Is no doubt 'but his .repeated de
cllnatlon of the offers of his friend to push
him for the vico presidency this year, were
brought about because he had the higher'ambitions. ' .

If the statement that . Secretary Shaw
has gained control of the paper le true,
It means the policy ' of the Register-Lead- er

as far . as Governor - Cummins Is
concerned, will be entirely- - revolutionised.
The governor and the- secretary have been
known ' fbf for yeare, their
enmity dating back, in feat, to the con
ventlon which first nominated Mr, Cummins
for governor, r".

While the statements regarding- the sale
of a controlling Interest in the paper have
been going about ' for : several days, the
Register-Lead- er has , not taken occa-
sion either to deny or con firm them. ' It
Is the general belief there Is something
In the report though to what extent It
Is true and who tho interested parties
are In the transaction is simply a matteror guesswork, further than ' that moot of
the reports have come from the employes
of the office.

BooaalasT Dairy Baelaoos. '

State Dairy CommUatoner H. R. Wright
and Prof. a. L. McKay of Ames college
are achieving great success In their tour
about the state for tho purpose of ex-
tending dairy work among Iowa farm era
Crowds that average In exoees of the
thousand mark meet them everywhere and
take kindly to their advice on the best
saanagement of the dairy buelneee. These
crowds gather In spite of the excellent
weather and are taken as the best mark
of success.

"Ths tendency for the past alx years
haa been towaids raising beef." said Mr.
Wright In discussing ths matter today.
"This neglect haa been detrimental to the
general business of Iowa and we

' r.a t.ii a- to upbuild tho milchv. .,. .'tmnin-- . dairy work
fia... iI f.j" ..al standpoints' and

f the farmers seem to be greatly interested
In our advice.

"I believe that the result of our trips
will be a doubling of the dairy products
for Iowa. ' The average hae been Olt tbe
general decreese for years, and from the
way that farmers talk after they have
haJ their eyea thoroughly opened to the
possibilities that lie directly tn their path,
I feel that there will be a general tendency
towards dairying that will mean mora for
this end of farming than ever before."

POPE NOT OPPOSED TO MUSIC

Observatioaa Ascribed to Him TnnrTi-In- a-

tbo Qaeatlnas Sammarlsed
as Devoid of Foaadatloa.

BALTIMORE. June 20. In view of con-
tradictory statemjnts that have been pub-Uehe- d,

to the attitude of Cardinal Glbbnna
and the American archbishops In the mat-
ter of Pope Plus' recent letter on the sub-
ject of church music, restoring the Ore-gorl-

chdnt the cardinal today made tbe
following statement to the Associated
Press:

The cardinal, in the name of all the arch
bishops of the country, and tn his ok a
name, Immediately efter their annual meet-
ing In Washington hiat April, wrote' to theholy father, promising to carry out, aa tal-
es practicable, the Judicious and irac(lciHl
letter of tho pope on the subject of sacred
music.

Todav the cardinal received a reply from
the holy father In which hli . holiness
warmly commends and appreciates the let-
ter of his emlnenoo and the archbishops.
The cardinal takes this ocraslon to aay
that the allfged lntervlewa and the obser-
vations ascribed to him touching the holv
father's letter on sacred muslo are devoid
of foundation. ,

ADMITS ZACH MJJLH ALL TO BAIL

Railroad Man Who . Sbot Three at
World's Pel Glvee Heavy '

Bond.

ST. LOUIS, June 20,-Z- ach Mulhall. live
stock agent br the St Louis s Ma Fran-
cisco railroad, who shot throe men on the
,,Plke' at the World's fair Saturday night,
was released today on bonds of fSO.ftoo.
Colonel Ed Butler was Uis surety. This
caused' some surprise, as It hd been de-
cided to hold MuluaJi, pending the outcome
of the wounded men's Injuries.

Ernest Morgan, the most critically
wounded ef the three men, is in the emer
gency hospital at the World'e fair. Mor
gan's wound is in ths abdomen. Ths bail
penetrated the Intestines twice and hae
been located In the hip. It haa not been
removed. John Murray, the cowboy shot
by Uulhall, Is recovering, and Frank Raid,
the attache of the wild west show, with
whom Mulhall Was fighting, has been taken
te the city hospital. No serious outcome
1 expected of his Injuries.

HEARING IN BEAVERS' CASE
, . . - -

,

Witness Testifies He Hoe Ko Kaowl- -
odsjo that Defoadaat Received

, Money oa Rook Tyaawvitere. '.,

'l A- -

NEW TORK, June 20. It was expected
that a decision in the matter of the appli-
cation for a writ of habeas corpus on be
half df George W. Beavers. , the former
poetofflce official who is tinder indictment
for bribery, would be handed down In the
circuit court today, but none
was announced. , r Hearing waa .Jiad how
ever, before United States Commissioner
Benedict On, the, charges made-- . In the in
dictment found) in Washington.;. Jfc-. iM. D. Helm, a printer of New York, waa
examined as" a1 witness." He declaj'e.'d.'.jhat'he knew nothing of the chorees made
against Beavers anfl said that, so far as he
knew Beavere never received a single cent;
tor introducing book typewriting machines.
as charged In 'indictment..
An adjournment was taken until tomorrow.;

- . .. .. I .,

' ; - .... ,.ii 1

NEGRcoS SHOT; ,pYa
' fiw-i- 'Hadger ftaeea" Dies at . Maads of,
, .. WUh. M- e- WI,.W'

Deserted. .IM ,

- NEW TOIK, June .ida Howaira, alias
Goldle" Moran. a negress who Was-know-

as the "Colored Badger Queen of the Ten-dertol-

Was shot and killed today by
her common law husband. Charles J.
Arthur, 26 year old, a .white man,. . The
shooting was the culmination' of a quarrel
In which the' couple had been apparently
engaged1 for more than a week, ; and'' oc-

curred after Arthur had been apparently
deserted by the woman. Arthur waa" ar-
rested at he was about to fire a 'fifth shot
Into the woman's body as she lay In the
street where she had fallen, and on the
way to the police station he was menaced
by negroes who sought vengeance fqr the
death of a member of their race li rs.
Howard wae 28 years old and wss excep-
tionally pretty.

Heals as by Masrlo.
If a pain, sore, wound, burn, scald, out

er piles - distress ' you, Buoklen's Arnica
Salve will cure It, or no pay. 2fio ' For sale
by Kuhn t Co, ,'

Ths BEST HOT

CAITDY

:!'

Call or phone TODAT for one bottle
Sn It makea rou laei ll vsrad fraa.

prntAKKKR'a CUT lHUd
v,.i, 1 I' ' . 1. b Are. and Main

CARDINAL SA10LL1 DINED

Gittt ef Boaor-i- t JUetpt oa 0t b;
Secretary Taft

DISTINGUISHED CITIZiNS ARE PRESENT

' - .

Post masters' lo!nd Rrtardlna Pro.
' naotloea Error' Fonad la Roaebad

Forms
' 'Which Affects He-- -

"' ejnlreneato of Soldiers.

WASHINGTON. - June SO Cardinal Sa-tol- l!

was the guest of honor st a dinher
given tonight by Secretary ot War Taft at
the Arlington hotel. Covers were lalo for
twwity persons.- - Those ' present ' Included
representative . government officials end
well I known dignitaries of the Roman
Catholto church.' The. table . decorations

'were of American Beauty and Cardlnul
rosea. Tho cardinal attended tho dinner
arrayed In the Roman, cardinal robes of

' his Office: ;

In welcoming he guest Secretary Tnft
" ''said:'

Gentlemen: I do.net Intend 4ft,fn(TI-- t on
ynu Indigostlon by Inviting a (tenernl ppecclt
making at this board. I cannot refrain,
however, trom rising tf propose a Input to
Cardinal Satolll, who honors me being
my guest tonight,

When lit the course of sdjustlns nfraiM
lh the Philippines and esueuially of set-
tling the matur i,f the frinr iHmls. It !
thought Vise- by the 'president and th
secretary of war to send a representative
to Rome to begin the negotlntlons with the
authorities of the Jtorhan Catholic chuich
1 found niyarit greeted with a hearty wel-
come bv. Cardinal ' ifatnlli, whr.s formar
les'dence in this country as apostolic dele-
gate had ninrte him famillnr with American
thought. Airerlcan- customs end- American
fcharsetir, and 1 do lot think I speak too
strongly when I soy it had mndo him a
friend Of al AmertcSnr." 1 should te lick-
ing in ginteful remembrance of w'mt he
has'detie for mo did I not make an effort
In a email measure to return his cordial
hoaDltalitv. It la a- neat'-satlefactfo- to

I know that amrme; the advisers to his holl- -
neiw, I'rys.A, tne present pour rt, mere is a
man sowmuiar witn Americans as r-

dlnal Satolll. I give yo-- rentlejnen, the
health of our distinguish guest.

'Cardinal Responds to :

Cardinal Satolll replied ss follows:
' In the 'desire te'oomi a' third time tt
America the thought was In tar mind to
ay a . visit to Secretary Taft. and thank

him for ths consideration me by
I accepting one day in Home my humble
novuiiauiy. i

This evening t find myself somewhat
because of my debt of gratitude

to him, Increased by the courteous invita-
tion te hi tfihle and with so distinguished
a gathering of his fallow citizens.f hope that While in Rome Mr. Taft re-
ceived the moat, favorable. ImDresslona I
desire here to bear testimony that I heard

i from the Immortal pontiff." Ijeo XIII hlra- -'

self, that he was most highly pleased wUh
the iniaalo of Mr. Taft and with the re
sults obtained through It. The story of
that meeting between the Holy- See and
the l'nlted States will be a bright place In
the history u( ihe Holy Bee and the Cath-
olic church, and lnit the name of Mr. Taft
will be handed ,d0wn to the jnemory. of
posterity.

Promot too for Postal Clerks. .

Acting Postmaster Wlnne was kept busV
today sfgnln1 ' notices to .postmasters at
preeldential offlcea throughout the country
regarding tho promotion of clerks In their

t offices. each ease the notice bore tbe
announcement that "promotions given are
all that ,can be allowed under the appropriation

act as passed by the last con-frees- ,."

. The promotions, allowed average
about one to 'every three clerks: Tbe ap-

propriation for . the purpoee, foe - tho next
fiscal year, whan,. the promotions go Into
effeot. Is $600,000, egalnet 11,200,000 for the
current fiscal year. '." . '":,,'

y 'Erroi Ja Doaebai rarma,
In "the forms issued by the general land

office for the .nnaninjr of ..ths .Rosebud ln--
dian iands ta. Bout the general
land office announces a clerical error In the
Jjank, ,aflVjav4t que4 j by; a soldier to
showhls quallficatloiis (or entry. The tiote

aitiched to and which

n4;jir4lirtl.on .or, declaration, of lntantlon!
Wjiff th,4erty ts Jtoti native- - bora,. is

aa ejectfon "2,168 'bf'the
Revised Statutes relieves such persons of
tais rruireiriet. . ;,- ; ; v

Th Aecretcry of the Interior1 has granted
Ihe application of, theBoard of Trustees of

university of this city to
change the name of that Institution to the
George Washington university,

WEITBRH , HATTEBI 'AT CAPITAl
i . '. H: -

Raral' Roates Establisbod aad Car-,- v
j- rlers Appelated.

. (From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHrNQTON, . June 20. (Special Tele-gTa-m

trRural (Tree delivery routes ordered
established August 1:' Nebraska LJi.tola.
Lancaster county; one additional, n--

twenty-fou- r square miles; population, . 1

Iowa Stout,' Grundy county, one ro ;

area ten 'square miles; population, 610.

Rural rcaMiera appointed)- Nebraska
Ashton: Regular, Clair W. Kettle; substi-
tute, Stephen Polskl'. Shickley: Regular,
H. M. Shuster; substitute, William-- S.
Sbuster. Iowa TIptonTlpton: Regular, O.

WEATHER MEDICINE

CATHARTIC
' Proggirtt

eat

-- J n.-- e

Woman's Powers,

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYean

PREVENT ALL SURISIEn BOWEL TROUBLES

Charms inil Beixuty
o ABIDE IN PURE, RED BLOOD 2s
Aa res rad feok akin, stnddr eomaleslon. ,

kiotenea,' alBfaiak elreelailoa, void kauda aadt aienMi ilasreaalon, seBeral and
waarloasa, be asiured laat your klood la fall ef
aria sold solaoea and anould be elaanaed br
AUMLstO, tue aarpnae as eelth ef wemanalnd.

Danger In Polayf
Hagleoi 4e etsar on tke potaoaa aad tbay will '

hawea aae aattle la tba iulnta aad llama aaualoff
tueeutrsaMos paloaof Baai"ry. or Mai'BAi.-Sl- A

sad eaiafal BiaoMraaUoa. Long aoaMnaadas leoa, aoraoauu S aeu asd daf orwl 1 will reaa 1.

Yfommn'm flolmmmo from PsUn.
KUMlMaTCM sUaaolTea tbe BraMpelaena iaa

eauae pal a and sipala Ihoai from tba tjrawm.
Praia at rallat aaaaied aab four drugflil or writetor aoeklaa MOar.. 1U4iw, ,

Ellmino Weiicine Co., ta Uolces, lovav

CilW aliewssXWvaaaf

of k.llmlno and sea how MUCH BUT- -
Por sale by

sJTORh.8, X. T. Tatea, Troprtator,

at.. Council T , iM v au.
t Sla.. Omaha. 'Phonos M tad 11. Klh pri M fit,.. BMtb

If. rv1es; substitute, James rvl. Sovtli
Pakota Center Point.- - HeguUir, Mlkal I
Gran: substitute, Ludwlg W. Oran. .,

The application of A. Dixon, Conn Tiap-ld- s.

Huejh Waddcll. C. A. Unket, Edward
McDonald and G. 8. Milche'l, t organise
the Flrt National hank of Cumberland,
Iowa, with t2Ti,ooa cnpitsl haa been epproved
by tho compti oiler. .of the currency.

niscniMi tio vt'ST r:A8B

Amerlrana Sltit tie stiinvrn Same Coor-teat- ra

mn Turkey Miorva Others.
WASIItN'GTOX, June Mlnistor llBh-man- n

has cnrr.untrrr ti a singular and
reluctance on the part of . the

pnrte to enter on negotiations looking to
the of dlecrimlnation against
American cltlsins, profeaslnnal and busl-n- sj

men In Turkey. The cltlatns of Euro-
pe, in powers are permitted all sorts of
privih'if,- ti nt me denied to American eltl-x-n.- -.

in, during the three or four past
! Ji ,u:r ttate rtcpartmentJhrough Its
ml.'iii- htm strlvt-- vainly to remove this
iliinli.ilr.atlon.

A chai nctrlstlo Turltlsh method of block-
ing attempts at negotiation t a declina-
tion tt rtccedo to tre requeats of the State
department that tho Turk'.slf mission be
elevated to the rank of an embassy,,' to
that Minister I.elshrhann at Constantinople
nitRht attain a nimilur rat-.- aril thus be
nhlei personally to approach the sultan.
Bolilg kept In Ms gtndo as a minister ha
la prevented from reaching that personage
mi 1 flr-d- s 11 almost Impossible to do busi-nr- w

through the porta.
fltnte depitrtment Is dMermlrtej thia

ili!! I'imliifttlon shall cease, also It hopes
It .xv 1 not be necessary for the battleship
sfiunrlfoni combined ' wKh ' the ' fturopaan
squadron, to repair to Turkish waters.

ln I SOBERS MATT HE FRKIt !OOI

Battleships Going; IVinglev,' gh

Men May Bo Released.
WASHINGTON, June -The Navy

has reoclved a cableT!UTi from
Hear Admiral Chadwlck, at Tangier saying
tliat Perdlcarls and Vertcy probably will
be released tomorrow. ' 1

GIBRALTAR, June JO.-- The' tttlted
States brtttlesliis aquedfon, consisting Of
the Keerssrg; 'Alabafna, Maine and Iowa,
arrived here today and will sail for Tnn-jfl- er

efter coaling. '

TANGIER, June to. Confirming the "81s- -
r patch from Washington on the subject,. It

was stated positively In ' offlrlal' quarttra
here today that Messrs. Perdlcarls ag4
Varley will be released tomorrow unions
unforseert eomillcatlons arise.

NEWPORT. R. I., June 20. The XTnlted
States cruiser Mayflower sailed from hsre
today for Gibraltar, to Join tho battleship
squadron.

1

Bee Want Ads are the Best Business
Boosters.

A Sealed Document
la proof ta Itialf hv
say sourt ef law. ,

A

SEALED
PACKAGE
' OP THI

GOifGO
Is that firm's guarantee to the con-tam- er

that tbe content are, eonnd
In the bean, ne la Uavof and daat
ud smell prooi. i . i. ..., J,

Wil' - mfh end .

- s.ar rrt a- - -

V.H. fti.'-'-mt- l

"THE PORES! are ftft.&ftff

kept in perfect order by constant

and intelligent bathing a very

general source of danger frora dis-

ease, !s avoided. HAND SA- -

POLIO js unequaled as a gen

tle, effiorbus pore-opene- r
t

SEARLES & SEARUV
' Omaha. Neav .

CURES 6UARANTEE3

Quicker and tor
LES8 MONEY.

than ether
SPECIALIST.

euros all apsoial dlaeaiea
Pf men kUoa. bla44r
sod diseaaee ii wosaaa

filCC.P.iSOJ e'ay.K
fni,th' tnmat. hair and erebrowSj
(falling out) disappear tomple lorOrer.

tiug. pain ur toes of- time- - Neve tail
Quickest cure la the.- world, i ,

Weak, inm Uei ,V:&a2r:ZX;
deolliiy, earur oedlna. lack pi vlor aa4
sirangiii. . '

TTeataoant br mail. 14 yeare OF BUCV
CSM&FVl rRACTlCK IM OtaAHA.' Uk4N
aor ef lath and Doaalas,

Every 7omia
IS UUcrcktea ana snoaia Know

am - .td b
rf,ra.S'' V 1 MAKYIL w hiriing bprmf

' Nk. V 0L. Couanin.i,

11 b tiaiuMJiiipti
alAH tL. ao.i.t
ALhMT. but Mhri lumit fir

ull u,rU(UklrB and fltiMitii.na liw
ealuauui to ladiaa. MAaea LCdW

irark stew. Ita berk.
For sals r - '

BCIIAKFEKS UKUO STORKS lath and
Chicago Htd. r Bo. Qmaha, Z4th and W diss
Council Bluffs, 0th and Main Bis.

KUHN e) CO.. Uth and Douglas Street.

Cbarg-- e Lewg Tbaa All Otbanv

DR. '.'
'

McCREVV
SPECIALIST.
' TraatsstfereMef '

DISEASES OF
MEN ONLY '

ArleeleslBzsori.
JS Years Hssirlisaa .

ig Yaara la OesasH,
.iaafW J Cases Certaf.

UfdnMis, Blood ralaaa. . BttMase,
Wot. H nbllltv. Laos of Strautk aad Vnaov

ar aill lurae al earaait tli
br MIL Call ar writs. Baa Bsb

tit g, M gV, Oaaaka, Kae,

iaa I Uaa lf eitoaaaai
laan diorbraos,UiBaaia
imOMl u IrriloMuaa tr ttloan

aot mtMmmn. of aii.n aiaaibi
jf r ioMtBjMo. Falalooi. aad aoi aau

iMaCatSic! 101 ar aolioaoua.

V" oiaaalLO f 1 axld lr araisnrlstiv a. a. a. i ar aant la Mala wrasi

a- - m b,,iliiti'4ih


